Control Loops and current transformer circuits typically require an easy means to quickly and safely open the circuit for testing. The ASIMTK style of terminal block relies on a knife disconnect, which is color-coded orange to open up the circuit and insert for testing such as in process control systems. The ASIURTKS series uses different types of jumpers in conjunction with a sliding link to open up and short out at the same time circuits such as CT’s for safe testing. The sliding link is operated with the use of a locking screw which insures a reliable operation.

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Terminal Width 6.2mm</th>
<th>Terminal Width 6.2mm</th>
<th>Terminal Width 8.2mm</th>
<th>Terminal Width 8.2mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASIUK5MTKPP</td>
<td>ASIUDK4MTKPP</td>
<td>ASIURTKS</td>
<td>ASIURTKSBN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Wire range, AWG | 22-12 | 30-10 | 16-8 | 16-8 |
| Voltage Rating  | 15    | 15    | 45   | 50   |
| Dimensions (L x H) mm | 600 x 600 | 663 x 47 | 660 | 300 |
|                   | 63.5 x 58 | 63.5 x 58 | 72.8 x 51.5 | 61 x 58.5 |

### Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terminal Block</th>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Pcs/ Pkg</th>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Pcs/ Pkg</th>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Pcs/ Pkg</th>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Pcs/ Pkg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASIUK5MTKPP</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td>ASIUDK4MTKPP</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>ASIURTKS</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>ASIURTKSBN</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accessories

**End cover**: ASIUDK4 | 25|
ASIURTKS | 25
ASIURTKSBN | 25

### Circuit Bridges

**Internal**: 10 position
**Switch Bar**: 10 position
**Sliding Switch bar**: 2 position

**External**: 2 position
**3 position**: ASIEB26 | 25
ASIEB36 | 25
ASIEB106 | 10
**10 position**: ASIEB26 | 25
ASIEB36 | 25
ASIEB106 | 10

**TB Markers**

**Blank**: ASIZB610B | 10
**Pre-printed 1-10 vert**: ASIZB61010V | 10
**Pre-printed 1-10 horz**: ASIZB61010H | 10
**Custom**: ASIZB6C | ...
ASIZB6C | ...
ASIZB8C | ...
ASIZB8C | ...

**End Stop (snap-on)**

**Black**: ASIUD1B | 25

**DIN Rail (2 meters)**

**7.5 x 35mm slotted**: PR005 | 1
PR003 | 1
PR006 | 1
PR007 | 1
**7.5 x 35mm non-slotted**: PR005 | 1
PR003 | 1
PR006 | 1
PR007 | 1
**15 x 35mm slotted**: PR005 | 1
PR003 | 1
PR006 | 1
PR007 | 1
**15 x 35mm non-slotted**: PR005 | 1
PR003 | 1
PR006 | 1
PR007 | 1
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